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Clarity Group, Inc. Announces Launch of New Interactive Website

Clarity Group, Inc. Announces Launch of New Website at www.claritygrp.com

Chicago, IL (PRWEB) June 29, 2011 -- Clarity Group, Inc., a leading provider of healthcare captive insurance
operations management and risk, quality and patient safety software and consulting services, announced today
that it has launched its new website at www.claritygrp.com.

The website has been updated to include information on contemporary industry topics and important news
articles. The homepage now offers easier navigation to learn about Clarity’s portfolio of products and services,
including Clarity PSO and the Healthcare SafetyZone® Portal, Clarity’s web-based customizable patient safety
event management tool. “Clarity is very pleased to release our updated website; this new site showcases
Clarity’s ability to be a one-stop resource in the management of healthcare risk, quality and safety for our
clients and visitors. We have improved the ‘Contact Us’ features to encourage conversation and questions so
that we may know how to best meet customer needs,” stated Anna Marie Hajek, President and CEO of Clarity
Group, Inc.

“Visitors to the new Clarity website can expect an interactive experience as they get to know how Clarity can
work with them to achieve their goals. The site offers insight into Clarity’s products and services and provides
the opportunity to see other pertinent industry information as well,” commented Craig Russell, VP of
Information Services and Products.

You can visit the Clarity website at www.claritygrp.com.

About Clarity Group, Inc.
Clarity Group, Inc. is a Chicago-based specialist in innovative integrated risk/quality/safety/service systems and
consulting products that enable healthcare organizations to execute on their vision for excellence. Core Clarity
products include captive insurance company development and operations, risk-quality-safety consulting
services and the web-based Healthcare SafetyZone® Portal that engages all staff in collaborative, data driven
change to transform the organization into a Healthcare Safety Zone for patients, visitors and staff. Clarity PSO,
a Division of Clarity Group, Inc., is federally listed as a Patient Safety Organization with the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality of the Department of Health and Human Services.
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Contact Information
Nick Hajek
Clarity Group, Inc.
http://www.claritygrp.com
773.864.8299

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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